
COLGATE PARISH COUNCIL 

14/03/2019 

Mrs B Clayden, Colgate Parish clerk 

36 Leighlands, Pound Hill, Crawley, West Sussex, RH10 3DW 

 

Clerk@colgatefaygate.com 

 

Councillors are summons to a Planning Meeting which will be held on 20th March 2019 at 6pm at Colgate 

Village Hall. 

The public should be aware that being present at a meeting of the Council or one of its Committees or Sub-

Committees will be deemed as the person having given consent to being recorded (photograph, film or audio 

recording) at the meeting, by any person present.   

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- 

Agenda 

 

1. Any apologies for absence-Planning meetings are called when required between full council meetings and it 

may not always be possible for Councillors to give notice if they are unable to attend. 

2. Any Declarations of Interest. 

3. Members of the public-invited to speak to the Council on agenda items for no more than 2 minutes per 

resident with a total time limit of 10 minutes.  

4. Applications. 

DC/19/0518 

Loft conversion with installation of three roof lights to the rear. 43 Calvert Link Faygate Horsham West 

Sussex 

Dc/19/0435 

Erection of a detached toilet facility outbuilding Beacon Hill Scout Campsite Tower Road Faygate West 

Sussex 

DC/19/0095 

Erection of a petrol filling station comprising  4no. pump islands, ancillary forecourt building, 36no. car 

parking spaces (incl. 2no. disabled spaces and 9no. staff parking, 7no. electrical vehicle charging points), an 

associated access, landscaping and planting Little Clovers Farm Crawley Road Faygate Horsham 

DC/19/0419 

Demolition of existing buildings and erection of a two storey detached dwelling Elenge Plat Grouse Road 

Colgate Horsham 

DC/190429 
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Reserved matters application for Phase 6A of the Kilnwood Vale development, comprising 86 dwellings with 

associated landscaping and parking following approval of outline application DC/17/2481, relating to layout, 

scale, appearance and landscaping Kilnwood Vale Phase 6, Sub-Phase 6A Kilnwood Vale Crawley Road 

Faygate 

 
5. Decisions and appeals 
 
 
Further details with regards to planning applications can be found on the HDC website on this link: 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/ 

signed: B Clayden…………………………. Clerk        Dated 14th March  2019 original signed 
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